
THE ENTERPRISE, WILLIAMSTON. NORTH CAROLINA

PylW j For Safe 1 nviestme n
Join the Martin County Building & Loan Association »

SIXTEENTH SERIES NOW OPEN Inlßß
?* Ask your friends and neighbors who have prospered in the ownership of -slock

of this Associatioite-and helped in the building of their cily through such ownership?'what they
think of our stock for savings, for Investment, for attaining Home- Ownership.

. MARTIN COUNTY BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Local and Personal

ART IN DRY CLEANING

14
/ \u25a0 Modern methods have con-

L/ry verted the dry cleaning of all

\
*

sorts into an art. Soiled and

/ /i|(M \l \ spotted articles of wearing

I , Jag 9 fSfc-) \ apparel can be mads by us to

T jsMklv 7 I look as good as new.- Be-

/ J caUKe °' the great volume of

\ IMm \ / busiiiesg we do every day, our

\
... ,il HjjSjfew 11/ Prices are reduced to a mini-
\. mum. Give us a trial.

POPE AND PURVIS
PHONE 242 Service Shop

?i. ? ? \u25a0

Mrs. Buckner to Arrive Sunday
Mrs. N. C. Buckner, of Asheville,

will .arrive Sunday evening. She will
be the house guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Z. H. Rose at the Atlantic Hotel.

? ? ? '?

Visit Here Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Xf T. Keel, of Rocky

Mount, visited friends here Sunday.
? ? »

Visitors from Hamilton
Mesdames Henry Johnson and Roe

buck, of Hamilton, were shopping ill
town Wednesday.

? ?
?

Miss Sallie Dickens Here This Week

L Miss Dickens, of Enfield, i
attending court here this week.

9 ?

From Oak City
MrH H. M. Ainsley, M rs. Johnson

and Miss Worsley, of Oak City, wer
shoppers in ijie city Wednesday.

. ' » ? ? »? 1

In Hocky Mount Yesterday.

Mr."and Mrs. K. li. Crawford, Mrs
I*. H. lirown, and Messrs. Joint Has
sell, and Joe Everett motored t
Hocky Mount yesterday.

? ? ?

In Wake Forest
Mrsj 11. M. Stubbs and little son

Harry, jr., are visiting Mrs. Stubbs'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. If. Harris
in Wake Forest.

NOTICE

North Carolina, Martin County.
In Superior Court; before the clerk

Florence Burnett vs. Charlie Burnett,

The defendant above naed will take
notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the superioi
court of Martin County, North Cam
link, for an absolute divorce; and the
said defendant will take no, ice

that he is required to before

the clerk of superior court of Martin
County at his office in Williamston, N.

on the 28th day of March, 192.V
and answer or demur to the complain',
in said action, or the plaintiff will ap-
ply to the court for the relief de

manded.
This the 26th da>n<f February, 192f..

R. J. PEEL,

f27 4tw Clerk Superior Court.

ATTACHMENT

North Carolina, Martin County.

In the Superior Court.
Farmers & Merchants Bank, a cor

poration, vs. J. L. Wynne, Maggie

Wynne, J. G. (lodard, and the At-
lantic Coast Line Railroad Co.

A Good Thing . DONT MISS IT
Send your name and addr«ss plain-

ly written, together with"s cents (and
this slip) to Chamberlain Medicine
Co .pDes Moines, lowa, and receive
Itj return a trial package containing
CHAMBERLAIN'S COUQH RKJf
EDY for coughs, colds, croup, bron-
chial, "flu" and whooping coughs,
and tickling throat;
LAIITBTABLETS for stomach trou
blee, indigestion, gassy pains that
crowd the heart, biliousness and con-
stipation ; CHAMBERLAIN'S
SALVE, needed in e"erv family for
bnrns, scalds, wounds, piles and skin
affections; these valued family medi-
cines for only 6 cents. Don't miss it.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Moore
Mrs. Walter Brown and son, Clar-

ence, of Baltimore, are visiting ATr.
and Mrs. C. O. Moore for sevytflu;..
Mr. .McLean Here Wednesday

? \u25a0> »' ?

Mr. A. D- McLean, of Washington
was a visitor here Wednesday.
Motor to Washington

-

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stubbs and
Judge Sinclair motored to Washing
ton Wednesday.

...»

Spend- Wednesday in Washington
Mrs. W. C. Manning, Mrs. J. (J

Godard, jr., and Mrs. Elbert S. P<je

spent Wednesday afternoon in Wash
ington with friends.

? ? ? ?

Julitis I'eel in Norfolk
Mr. Julius S. Peel left this morning

for Norfolk, where he will spend sev-

eral days.
-t? ? «

Mr. Haxstun Here Yesterday

Mr. A. 4 Haxstun, of Raleigh
passed through here yesterday en
route to Jacksonville^

? ? ? ?

Mr. Norman in Ronobel Today

Mr. Milton Norman is spending to-

day in Roxobel.
? ? ?

Here Yesterday

Mr. Harry Waldo, of Hamilton, wa:

a visitor yesterday.
? ? ? ?

Mrs. Rose in Raleigh

Mrs. Z. H. Rose left yesterday for

Raleigh, where she wil (spend severs
days.

» « \u2666 »

Visitor from Elizabeth City
Mr. George R. Little, of Kliznbe li

City, visited Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Cun
ningham this week.

Here From Robersonvilie

Mr. Billy Little, of Robersonville,

spent Wednesday in the city.
? ? ?

Visit Mr. Rives y'
Messrs. Herbert »nd Mayo Rive

spent yesterday with their father, Mr

Peter Rives, at the home sis

ter, Mrs, Marshall Wilson.
* ? ? ?

Attending Court Here
Mr. Harry McMullen, of Washing-

ten, attended court here this week
? ? ? ?

Mr. Askew Here Yesterday

Mr. C. A. Askew, of Jamesville, was

a business visitor here yesterday.
? * ? ?

Visits Sisters Here Sunday

Mr. Henry Hardison, of Rocky

Mount, visited his sisters, Mrs. J. W.
Watts and Mrs. W. H. Crawford, here
Sunday.

? ?

Mr. Watts in Greenville Yesterday

Mr. W. B. Watts spent yesterday

tn Greenville.
* ? ?

In Jamesville Yesterday

Mrs. Oscar Anderson and Mrs. Law-

rence Peel motored to Jamesville yes-
terday. ?? r

.

?? ? ?

J. H. Stone Here This Week

Mr. J. H. Stone, of the Fisheries
Commission, was in the city this week.

Lieveil hundred and thirty ($1,130)
wi.h interest t-rom Jan. 1, 1926, duo
by Warrant of atiaclimeri

tiie property of tiie defelid-.
ant; Maggie Wynne, re urnable before
u J. i'eel, clerk of the superior court

of Martin County, at his otlice in the
lowuj)! W illianision, North Carolina,
on the 'Sord day of March, 1926, when
i.iid where the defendant Maggie
Wynne is required to appear and an-
swer 01 demur to the complaint.

Dated this the 20th day ofFebruaij
1926.

It. J. .PEEL,
Clerk Superior Court.

Nl/lICE
North Carolina,. Martfn County, in

ilie Superior Court.
I armers & Merchants Hank vs. W. M.

Sitter won

Notice ol Execution Sate
ily virtue uj an execution directed

n the undersigned lrom the superior
court of Martin County, in the above
entitled action, 1 will on Monday,.the
tth day of April, 1926, at 12 o'clock
in., at the courthouse dootv of said
county, sell to the highest bidder foi
cash, to satisfy .said execution all the
ngtit, litlt', and interest which the
saijl V\. M. Sitterson, defendant, has
?i. the following described real est at a
to wit:

Situated on the McCaskey Road, ail
joining the lands of Nicholson and
others, and known as the Joe Sitter-
«Gii Farm, containing 140 acres.

H. T. ROBEUSON,
Sheriff.

NOTK E OF KXECDTION SALE
North Carolina, Martin County; In

"the superior court.
.1. W. and' A. AhderHon aiid W. 11.

Craw lord, trading as Anderson,
Crawford, and Company, vs. Henry
Moore.
Uy virtufe'of an execution directeu

to ihe undersigned from the superior

court of Martin. County in the above
entitled action'

I will on Monday, the 6th day of
April, 192fi, at 12 o'clock in., in front
of the \u25a0 court house door in the town'
of Wjlliuniston, sell to the highest
bidder for cash to satisfy said execu-
tion-the following described real

ih oil
a Buaoni \u2666 IJiU a Rip

- v/ \ HOW MUCH ARE
'

, TROUSERS ; ]jl
/ y' , WORTH? JJ

YOU hiust have good style, Rood material and
good workmanship or else trousers are cxjtcn-

fc? sive at any price.

For true value, you can't l>cat Dutchess Trousers.
And here is why: For forty-six years the manufac-
turers of these trousers have made nothing else.

Because this famous,firm has always kept phreast
of the style and taken scrupulous cure' even to the
smallest detail, their business has grown very large.

This gives them t he chance to buy good materials
in quantitiesa< lowest prices. ¥Oll get the lienefit.
Thejaioto are right ; modert»te in4l>e first place and __

lowest of all in the end because of their long wear.

Remember, every J)air of Dutchess Trousers
must wear because every pair is backed by the writ-
ten warranty of 'r

loc a Button; 41.00 a Hip"
All tyj>es ofDutchess Trousers for all purposes.

Come in and take your pick.

\u25a0 ' / *?/" ".J..'' . -f- _'

Harrison Bros. Co.

tale,-to wit:
lieginiimg at.ii lighlwoou ~b on

ilit1 load, thence running ..t yards
syuili to a lightwood slob, a coiner;

thence east to if stob, a corner, thence
north to the old road; IIICIUT across

the said road at the end ol u ditcn,

thence along said ditch nearly norlh
to a lagged pinu, a corner; tlience
filong Xlu; line *rt chopped tree;,- near
1) east lo two large shuii-tagge i
jniies, a corner; thence the line
ol* chopped trees nearly north to ;?

. wi'tft gum in a small drain, thence
Dearly northwest.with a line of chop
|ied trees to a maple on the main run

;>f Keepers ISranch, thence down the
various courses of said branch to the
mouth of Flag l'ond Urunch, thence
up said branch to the Noah liodan:
line-, tlience with said Ciodard line of
ohi chopped trees to the aforesaid old
load, thence along said old road to

i he beginning, said to contain 51 .teres

more or loss, lteing the Same- lalid
deeded to file Hank of Jainesville U
Henry Moore and wife, Sadie Moore,
!>,> (Jetnl dated February 2?th;
and recorded in book 11-ii, at page

. r .f>6.

This the (ith day.of March, l!»2.r>.

29
?is the
right price
to pay for a

good tooth
paste ?

LISTERINE
SOOTH PASTE

Large Tube

\u25a0 25*

11. T. UOHEIiSON,

ml it 4tw bherul oi Martin Counlj.

NO tit I. Ol SAI.K

Notice is hereby given tiiat und'ci
and by virijue of the power ot .--ale
contained in that cei-tmn deed ot

rust, executed by I'. and
others, said deed «I trust bear nig dale
ot March 1? illl, I'J 1.1, alaiul 'Record
in the public registry ol Marun Coun-
ty in book. 11-1, at page St)2, -the slip
ulauons therein contained not having
been complied with and fit tl\e. .re-
quest of the holder thereof the untlei
signed trustee will on Monday, titli
?lay of April, 1926, at 12 o'clock in.

at the Courthouse door 'of Martin
County at Williamston, N. C , oll'er a'

public sale to the highest bidder for
cash the following described lot »T

Catarrhal Deatness
» ofton «aiinnl ;»Y in* infla HUMI condition

;>f the mucotiM I.UTiiji » r t"h« KuHtachlan
Tube. \Vhen this |H lii.tla HUM! you
havu a nimlili'ifc K«OUHI «»r 1 mieritnl
Hearing I'HI»HR tho Inflammation can
LM

/

I*H|O*TNL, HMY< L»T* DE-
STROYED forever.

MAI,I.N < AT4I<I<II MICIH< IMQ Will
do what wo ? luirn f<»»* it "ii«t your Hystem
of Catarrh or I>RIFNED,H raust-d by
Catarrh

Sold hy all f«»r mcr 40 "V(.arH
V\ J C|u r,. v S- «'?» . Toledo. Ohio. ?

Relieves Rheumatism
Musterole loosens up stifT joints and

drives out pain. A clean, white oint
nient, made with oil of mustard, it
usually brings relief as soon as you start
to rub it on.

*

It does all the good work of the old-
fashioned mustard plaster, without the
blister. Many doctors and nurses recom-
mend its use.

Get Musterole to<}ay at your drug
store. 35 and 65 cents in jars and tubes.
Put up in a milder form now for babies
and children up to six years; ask for
"Children's Musterole."

Bttttr than a mustard pla&tmr

land, to %vit:

A one liulf undivided intoro?t in aij.t;
to that eel lain lot ni land .ituac nn j
the nurth side ol' Main St rot'l m 111 ? |

\u25a0 «.vyn ol' \\ illianisijn, and beginning .it |

the corner of the store of \\ illiani
stride;-, run-, t hence dlutiK Mai(i Si fee* ;
to the lime, of?tlie S. It. liign's Iron J

t\i Motor Co., thence with the lijie of!
?aid .S v li. iron <& Motor Co., j

;jjnl L. it. Harrison to (.'ljurch Street: J
thence. with Church Street to W iliiaiaf
Slavic's fine, and thence with sain j
Slade's line to the. heniniiinv;.
- This lli'e Ith day of March, lD2f>.

A. It. in nninc,

in 13 4tw Trustee.

f !' ATK NT S
i

L '

j Oh lined. Send nnvi'rl or sketch

j and wo will promptly s"iid you :i

| report. Our honk on patents an,l
j t rade-itiai ks wv dl lie ent to \yj

J on re(|iiu t.

I). SWIFT a«HI CO.
I'a ton! Law yVrs

| '10.» S«-\«'jtth Si IM*
Over o l \ i*:i experience

Special Offer".
$5.00 "

1 Johnson's Polishing I>rush $3.50
i \VI4rII!r«I »

! Johnson's Wax Mop 1 51)
i I ..unh's \\ 00l i

1 QU.a r < Johnson's Liquid Wax . 1.40
I 1 i!i\u25a0 .leiilll. I. hi.'l -,, I-'iiinil lire, etc. I

I Knsfrrretion Hook on Interior Wood
Finishin - . .25

Vctual Value .SfW55
Special Price 5.00

f

ni:t saving. .'. ?
?

si

Culpepper Hdw. Co.
Williamston, N. ('. ;md Elizabeth City, N. C,

Patronize Your Home Bank
If For Any Reason Yoli Desire Outside I»ankinn Service

The Farmers Banking
and Trust Co.

TARBORO, N. C.

Offers You This Service in AllDepartments

Deposits^subject to check. Certilicates of deposit bearing 4 per
cent interest, Savings deposits bearing 4 per cent compounded
quarterly Acts as trustee, guardian, executor and administrator.

Capital and surplus over $160,000.00. Combined resources over
One .Million and a quarter dollars. Tliis ban Ifis under double super-
vision, both State and Federal. It is a member of the great Federal
Reserve Systeni.

\u25a0.? \u25a0 /
Call in to see us when in Tarboro. We will be glad to discuss

your financial questions with you.

Ceo. A. ilolderness*_ - R.B.Peters,
Chairman of the Board. Vicp President.

C.A.Johnson, Geo. N. Earnhardt,
President. Cashier.

/ ' ?-
' \u25a0 ? . ? » /

R. M. Davis,- Assistant Cashier and Trust Officer.
ri /

k-

"THE BANK WITH THE CHIMES"


